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A llety r'allnr.
Nkw Yokk, Dec, 80. The failure of

Wayland Trask A Co. baa bn
at the New York Htock Ex-

change. Th firm nmsistodof Wayland
Trak, TIhhmIoto Baldwin and A. N.
Rankin. This is the firm which wan

tMiken of its Wing in troulde vectorday.
1 he aiiKixMiftinn of the linn is due to the
fact that ono of the partners, Mr. Theo-
dore Baldwin, has Ixxm jnculating on
his own account and with tho firms'
money. He lost in this way about
$150,000. Nothing was known of his
oiwrations until Monday or Tuesday,
when some of tho bunks Hent to Trask &
Co. for additional margins on their
loans. This led to an investigation, and
it was discovered that the Inxiks were
all wrong and that many fictitous en-

tries had been iniulo upon them. Mr.
Trask saw that he could not honorably
continue in business and resolved to
suspend. Baldwin has confessed every-
thing and is now at work helping the
expert with his work in straightening
out the books.

A New Venture.
St. Paul, Dec. 80. It has doveloped

in the last forty-oig- hours that the
Methodists propose something unique in
daily journalism. At a convention of
the Epwort h League of Northorn Wis-

consin, at Hudson, a resolution was

Sassed recommending that the
of America commence the

publication of a daily Christian advocato
at Chicago, tho editoraials to be ad-

vanced liberal rolgious thought, with
sensational and objectionable news
eliminated trout the news columns, It
1b estimated that there is 5,000,000
members of the Methodist church in
America and the promoters of the
scheme say the daily could be started
with 1,000,000 subscribers. The lnliu.
ence of the paper, it is claimed, will be

The Epworth Leagues
throughout the country, it is under-
stood, wiill pass similar resolutions
and the now venture will be launched
in March or April.

Very l'nciillar Antlnna.
BniMiNniiAM, Ala., Dec. HO. A short

man with a full black beard has created
a groat sensotlon in Birmingham by
threo assaults on as many women in the
heart of the city. In tho iirst cose he
met a young woman with her mother
and seizing her began dragging her olf.
Some negroes passing rescued hor. In
the next case ho seized a girl out walk-
ing with n young man nnd dragged her
by the collar over a block before she
was rescued, lu tho third case he at-

tacked a married woman and dragged
hor into mi olley. In each case he made
for tho nearest alloy with his victim and
in one caw shot a young man who
rushed to the rescue, wounding him in
both logs.

Onioning-- Altliett for Meiiator.
JtcitHitY City, N. J., Deo. H0.

Twenty-fiv- e Democrats from all sections
of New Jersey, whoaroamongthe recog-
nized adherents of Mr. Cleveland, met
at Taylor's hotel this afternoon to dis-
cuss tho selection of a United States
senator at the coming session of the leg.
islature. Resolutions wero adopted de-

claring the opposition of tho meeting to
the candidacy of Governor Abbott. A
committee was appointed to prepare the
reasons why Governor Ablmtt should
not be elected and present thorn to the
legislature. The mooting took no
action in favor of any candidate.

Mr, ('levelnnd CJnm to Iluffnlo,
NEVtr YottK, Doc. 80. Mrs. Grover

Cleveland has left the city for Buffalo
whore she is to pay a visit to her mother.
She was aonmaitiod by Mrs. Lamont,
baby Ruth and her maid. The party
traveled In a private car which belongs
to President Depow, of the New York
Central. Mr. Dopow hail courteously
placed it at tho disposal of Mrs. Clove-lan-

The car was hitched to the regu-
lar 6 o'clock express. The longth of
Mrs. Cleveland's stay at tho home of her
mother is uncertain. Mrs. Lamont,
however, will remain only a few days.

Nliot III FHtlier.
Novi, Mich., Dec. 80. Sumner Bath-ric-

a farmer aged 60 years, living near
hero, was shot by his son, Gay, at (J

o'clock last evening. The boy hail gone
out hunting in the afternoon against his
father's wishes, and when ho returned
thoy had some words, which ended in
the son shooting his father three times
with a rifle. The wounded man can
live but a few hours. The murderer
gave himself up.

New Alhletlo Club.
New Yokk, Deo, 80. Arthur T.

Lumley, editor of the Illustrated News,
is responsible for tho information that
an athletic club will soon be organized
in this city with a capital of fH.OOO.OOO

for the purpose of promoting athletics
and especially boxing. Purses will be
ollered for contests between the best
men in their class.
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Claim hava ten atskei out on tha Hun

Justi mar for aavtmty fl tntlm. frou.
Its mouth and for twrnt)' five inllel 0
tha l'i,,rau river. Men x pouring In
from Colorado, Utah and Anion and
taking claim over aaeh other. Troublt

U bound to follow. Mr. i'arsell yi
there Is plenty of col J along the Kan
JiiMti river, whera bedrock ta reached.
The gold i coarse, one nueget
he mw weighing five ounce. One
trouble ii lack of water and It will cost
money to work many of the claims,
Living is enormously high, People who
have tiikan supplies in with them will
not sell at any price and those who did
not are suffering. Men are sleeping
under the rocks there being no materials
at hand with which to build houses and
tents being a luxury they did not pro-
vide themselves with so great was the
hurry to reach the scene of excitement,
Mr. Parsell Bays he saw many men mak-

ing 1 a day panning out dirt, but that
a great deal or the ground can only be
worked at great expense, lie Is in the
city purchasing machinery for claims
owned by parties here.

Humored Secret Conference.

Albany, N. Y., Dec. 81). A seoret
conference is rumored as having been
held between Richard Croker, Edward
Murphy Jr. and Senator David;B. Hill.
The senator who was the only one of
trio to be found in the city was seen

before he left the hotel KenmoreJust the theater. He said that he had
not seen Mr. Croker or Mr. Murphy.

Senator D. B. Hill, Richard Crocker,
Lieutenant Governor Hhechan and Ed-
ward Murphy, jr., held a three hours'
conference at the Kenmore hotel yester-
day afternoon. The subject under dis-

cussion was Mr. Murphy's chances for
the ee'natorship, and it is reported that
if it 1h foreseen within the next few days
that the chairman's candidacy Is too
strongly opposed another man will be
selected for united States senator,

A Mtrange Murder.
Brinreley, Ark., Dec. 80. One of

the strangest murder casos ever brought
to light in eastern Arkansas is the one
In which John Thomas, a lH-- y ear-ol- d

boy, is charged with the murder of his
mother on Monday in the dark country
neighborhood south of this place. The
boy is apparently of sound mind, and
when seen acknowledged the murder
and gave as his reason that she got the
gun and gave it to him and compelled
him to shoot her, under the throat that
he would Bhout him if he did not do as

she told him. Medical experts believe
the boy sano and that bis story is co-
rrect Ke does not seem to recognize the
enormity of his offense. He has had his
trial and was remanded to jail to await
the action of the grand jury.

Two IMnnt to Cuniililer,
Cedar Rapids, la., Dec. HO. The

meeting of representatives of various
railway organizations was resumed in
the city. The subject of federation was
fully discussed and a ttlatoiueut was
given out saying that a committee con-

sisting of one representative from each
organization had been Instructed to
draft a plan to submit to theennvention.
If approved by that body it will be sub-
mitted to each organization separately.
Two plans are under consideration, gen-
eral and system federation. The former
would be binding on all the members,
the hitler only on those employed on
each system,

Mn.ked Itobbnr. Work.
Huntinutun, W. Va., Deo. 80.

Word has reached here of an outrage
that occurred at Sheridan, about twenty-fiv- e

miles south, Monday night. A
masked man went into the sleeping
room of Oeorge W. Deerfiuld about
midnight, placed a revolver at his head
and compelled him to give up over $100
in cash. Deerfleld had been lick some
time and was incapable of making any
resistance. He gave an alarm but before
his wif reached the room the robber
natched the money, threw the pocket'

book down and made his escape, Mr,
Doerfleld is postmaster, but the postolHce
money was in another room ana was not
taken.

HliElihty-Thlrr- t Birthday.
LoNDotf.Dec. 0. CJueen Victoria was

among the earliest to congratulate the
Rt. Hon. William E. Gladstone on the
arrival of his eighty-thir- d birthday. Her
telegram was unusually gracious In
tone. Hundreds of other telegrams and
letters have been received, many at

and others at Biarritz, where
Mr, and Mrs, Gladstone are, Mr. Glad-aton- e

is said to be enjoying excellent
health and to be greatly refreshed by hit
visit to the continent.

Strangled Hli Wife,
DksMoinrs, la., Doc. 80, Poter Sut-

ter, a retired farmer aged f5, murdered
bis wife, Teresa, aged 40, at their board-
ing house. He strangled her with a
towel and then brained her with a ham-
mer. The couple had boen quarreling
for a long time. Sutter gave himself up
to the police. He Is probably insane.

lilt Ron Dead,
Washington, Doc, 00. Representa-

tive Peel of Arkansas, has received a
dispatch announcing the death of hli
son, a promising young lawyer in Ar-
kansas.

Killed Hie lirother-lo-I.a- -.

Poktsmooth, Va., Deo. 80. John
Livesay shot and killed his brother-in-la-

Charles Keyes, at Garysburg sta-
tion on the Petersburg and Weldon
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The piiwident not only rj'fuwd to ap-
prove tho deal, but b wont further ami
oxjir,wd himself with nuusiial font
and diH'bnd tlmt ho could him, no excus
for issuing IhhuIs, and, what was moro.
ho did not propone any should bo lastied
while he won president. According U
Wall ntn'ot ri'isirts, Sicrctary Foalor,
lK'fon ho suddenly left town to go west,
in credited with having rooeivod a dis-

patch from Washington concned in
pretty ft ill language, and running sub-

stantially as follows:
1 want no new bonds issued under in;

administration. Take no sii-ps- . Nonolli
illg. liKS.IAMIN llAUUISON.

The Times says that Mr. Foster met
the Wall street men at a club houso on
Fifth avenue and a prolonged conference
was held. Some of the notable men in
tho street are said to have boen present
and an agreement was formed on th
financial policy of the government. The
action ot President Harrison upset their
plans entirely and there is now no pros-
pect of an issuo of bonds to stop the
stringency in the money markot.

(Jrund Army of the Kepuhllo News,
Milwackkk, Wis., Deo. HO. Com

mandor-in-Chie- f of the Grand Army ol
tho Republic A. G. Weissart has issued
gonoral order No. 4. He announces the
formation of a national association of y

and y chaplains, of which
T. II. Haggort is president, lie also
calls attention to violations of the nils
prohibiting tho naming of posts after
living persons. Regarding the decora-
tion of graves of Union soldiers within
the southern states, it is announced that
Quartermaster Gonoral John Taylor of
Philadelphia will receive contributions
for a fund for the purchase of supplies
for the decoration of such graves, the
local posts in most casos being unable to
provide the required means.

A World' Shooting Tourney.
Chicago, Doc, 80. At a meeting of

the Sportmons' association of Illinois
plans were adopted for a groat World's
Fair trap shooting tournament. Among
the sportsmen presout from outside the
state wore C. W. Budd of Dos Moines,
la., the noted wing shot; Richard Mor-
rill of Milwaukee, and Mr, Tucker of
Moridon, Conn. The discussion re-

sulted in the determination to hold the
tournament for at least one mouth dur-
ing the exposition. In order to draw
crack shots from all portions of the
country, and possibly from Europe, it
was decided that largo money prizes
will le distributed for this purpose. A
capital stock of $H0,(H)0 in shares of $1
each is to be raised.

The t'onimlaiilomira In Havana.
Havana, Deo. M. Shortly after land-

ing here tho members of the committee
appointed by tho United Statos congress
to examine into the Cuban quarantine
methods and other subjects of similar
character, visited the governor general.
They were hospitably received and
were promised government assistance In
their investigations. Mr. Ramon O.
Williams, the American consul general
here, has petitioned the governor gen- -

erai to appoint a committee or phy-
sicians to coufer with the committee
with regard to the chief contagious dis-
eases that prevail hero. The governor
general 1mm appointed;; such committee
and it is expected that the first confer-enc- e

will be held today.
A Toledo Failure.

Toledo. O., Doc. 80. --The failure is
announced of D. N. Trowbridge, a man-

ufacturer and dealer in barrel staves,
headings, hoops, etc. He has mills in a
dozen northeastern Ohio towns and did
a big buslnes. The total liabilities are
placed at !)0,000 and the assets at about
150.000. Mr. Trowbridge endorsed sev-

eral notes amounting to $10,000, which
are held by Findlay. bunks. These notes
are now duo together with othor obliga-
tions and Mr. Trowbridge has given se-

curity to several of his creditors while
a number remain unsecured.

Ir. Ilrlgg Again.
New Yokk, Deo. 80. --The New York

presbytery met in socretsession and con-

tinued tho discussion of the charges
against Dr. Briggs. At 5 o'clock the ses-
sion was concluded. Moderator Bliss
aid that the voting had not been readied

and that the discussion might extend
over Friday. He thought it possible no
conclusion would bo reached before Sat-

urday. All the members are pledged to
secrecy and nothing can be learned.
One minister announced that he would
move that a synopsis of the proceeding
be given the press.

4
Itnuem-an- on the Coant.

Rodondo, Cal., Dec. 80. General W.
S. Rosocrans, register of the treasury,
hoa arrived here from Chicago. The
trip was uneventful. The general stood
tho journey romarkably well and is
looking strong. Rodondo will be the
f:eneral's home until his return to

A llollur Ksplocli' with Fatal KflTneti.
MONTlloMKKY, Ala., Doc. 80. A

spocial from Jakoii, Ga., says the boilei
of the saw mill of Duke & Blurus ex-

ploded, killing three negroes, Jaunt-Wilbauks- ,

Gutl'in Phillips and Joesoph
Smith. No damage was done to the
mill.
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The loeiuiti came nil' lal il(jhl, and
it w llio most coniplolo, all around
fitiluro lhal ovor viailod St, Joseph. Il
was billed to commence at h Vclock,
ami promptly at that hur a (L;utiUo
of A. P. A. men took soal in llm l s'

big hall to sen tho show and In-

cidentally to lake nolo of any particu-

larly InlereMing remarks the Rood
f;it her might make,

Tho alTiiir had boon well advertised,
tho wepther was auspicious, men who
had denounced Komanism only a short
time before had had crowded houses,
Turner hull is a favorite resort, so it

was naturally expected that a large
crowd would turn out to In nr a real,
live priest explain tho vices of the con-

fessional into virtues and extol what he
would call its "mural excellence."

Hut, lo! By actual count thero was
but sixty-nln- o people in tho hall! The
minutes (lew by but tho people didn't
como. Finally Father Hyan appeared,
and was introduced at 8:30 o'clock by
a well-know- n brewer, whoso noso is al-

most as largo us ono of his beer kegs
and as red as the tall of Midi's oomet.
The priest and brewer had doubtless
been wailing for the people to como
with tholr good American quarters,
but they were doomed to disappoint-
ment.

Father Ryan began his address to tho
four A. P, A. men, sixty-nin- e Roman-

ists and a thousand and twenty-seve- n

empty seats, by saying that tlilrty-si- x

hours previous ho had received a doc-

ument that had caused him to materi-

ally modify his intention of speaking
on the "iloralily of tho Confessional."
After considerable Incoherent talk, tho
A. P. A. men and tho empty seats dis-

cerned that ho was talking about Rev.
Dr. Brumbaugh's "Seven Sermons on

Romanism," delivered in this city last
fall, They also discerned the outlines
of thirty-tw- o counties of a certain for-

eign country and concluded that ho

was Imported goods In a two-fol- d sense.

First, that ho hud bout) Imported from

oppressed Ireland to toll liberty-lovin- g

Americans what Rome wants them to

do, and, second, that he had been im-

ported from Kansas City to abuse and
calumniate Dr. Brumbaugh

The latter ho proceeded (o do In tho
most approved Irish stylo, Ho quoted
several passages from tho Doctor's
book, and waded Into tho task before
him In a manner that fairly made the

empty seats smile. Ho domed the au-

thenticity of ono or two of Mr, Brum-

baugh's quotations, questioned thn cor-

rectness of tho translation of one, and

savagely announced that tho rest of
thn Doctor's statements and quotations
wero lies! Ho also volunteered tho In-

formation (hat tho Dr. Brumbaugh's
arguments would bo listened to in no

place outsldo of a mad hou-i- and that
no ono but a mad man would miike
such statements.

Father Ryan dovotod tho principal
part of his address to the question of
tho confessional, as outlined In "Seven
Sermons on Romanism." He asserted
that because the confessional could
not bo traced to human origin, it must

bo of divine origin! I To admitted al-

most every charge brought against it,
but Instead of denying tho truthfulness
of tho charges, undertook to explain
why and how such enormities are bless-

ings. Ho admitted that priests ask
women tho questions alleged, and that
a priest may give absolution to a wom-

an with whom he has sustained crim-

inal relations, if no other priest can bo

secured, and Indignantly exclaimed,
"Whero's tho harm In it V

lie spoke of tho purity and holiness
of Roman Catholics, refcrrod to the

people who attended anti-Roma- n lec-

tures and sermons as "dupes," and de-

clared they attended such meetings be-

cause they liked to revel in the lilthi-ncs- s

they were always sure to hear.

During his entire address Father
Ryan made but one assertion his lec-

ture was made up entirely of assertions
and quotations from "Seven Sermons"

thi.t deserves particular attention.
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Hard Coal,

NOTICE.
Kllxn llaKKiird.defenilant, will take notw-- i

t hat on the , lid (lay of Ileceiutier, IHII2, Awh
W. HiiKKurd, plaintiff herein, tiled his jhiII--

in In I In, Dlsl rlct, (lourtof Uoulas Comity.
NebraHka, iiioiliiHt the said defendant, the
obect anil prayer of which la to obtain
dlvnrci, from tin, defendant from th bonds
of matrimony exist ing hct wnon t lm pIMntlff
and defendant, and for such ,iUuNt;vJ$daU!U
eiiully may reiiulre. f

Vnu an, reiiulred to answer said pet i Horn
on or before the lllth day of Januar H!,

KAI.il W. IIA04)AUI.
PlalntllT.

DaUid Ilecniuherll, IHM, '

CHRIST. HAMAN.
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Fink Watch Hki'aimnci a

fill! South 16 Ktreet,

JOHN RUDD
JEWELER,

Watches, Klainonds, Jewelry, Hllverwoar
and ('locks.

I make a specially In overhiiulltiK and
I'leiinliiK (iirouuKraph Kepenlors and all
prudes of Watches and Clocks.

Jewelry repiilrlnK and uianufiicturlnit.etc.
JOHN RUDD,

30s N. Sixteenth St., OMAHA, NIB.

LANDEN BROS.,
DEAI.ICItS IN

Fine Hats, Caps. Gloves,
and Cants' Furnishing Cooda.

Hulls made to order. Kill! line Kim, flioea.
Prices N low as the lowest.

205 N 16th St.

MAX MEYER & BRU, CO.

Hellauli, dealer. In First Class

Pianos Organs
W carry the largest and best selected Htcck
to he found In the west and sell at Manufact-
urers prices for cash or (m s'uiy payments,

Steinway & Sons Vosg & Sods.

fm, Knalic Co, g StcrliEg,

Bctir Bro, Webster.

In addition to which we represent several
other mikes always u be found In our IarK
Htock.

For $2S0.
we sell a ifisnl. reliable, well made l'lano In it
plain neat case. This l'lano has Kood ac-
tion, line touch, and smooth, sweet Hinging
finality of loin, and fur suis-rlo- to many
which are sold at hlkrli prices by other dealers.
It Is folly warranted by the inanufiu'turer.
and by ourselves for Ave years.

Ho itiHtd a bargain cannot be duplicatedelsewhere.

STORY and CLARK and STERLING

ORGANS.
at l)ed ns-- prices and on easy terms

Second Hand Organs, $10 up.
" Pianos, $25 up.

Instruments rented and rent allowed If pur-
chased. Cheap stencilled trash, so often Im-

posed upon buyer, we do not handle or
A (final standard makeSiH'ond Hand

Instrument Is better than much of the cheap,trash sold.
Your patronage solicited and highly ap

elated.
Call and see us, or write for catalogues

prices.

Max Meyer Bro. Co.,
16th & Farnam St, - Omaha, Neb.

JESSE WHITE, Mgr. Piano Dept.

Riderrlng to the agitation that has been

going on, he said: "It has been hurled

from pulpit and platform, 'if thoso

thing are not true, why don't tho

priests deny thum?' Tho priests say,
'what good would It do? They don't
hurt our Catholic people, and, its for

tho others, they likosiich things. Bill,'
continued tho speaker, "this thing has

gone a little too far, and if it continues,
I fear It will bo necessary to hold many
such meetings as this one."

If this Is not serving notice on Amer-

icans that if they dare oppose Roman-Ism- ,

they will have to fight nnd take
tho coiiHeipiencet, what Is It?

Although an Irishman, Father Hyan
lacks an Irishman's wit, and as for his

"eloquence," It failed to put In an ap-

pearance. It must bo admitted, how-eve- r,

that ho has considerable talent-tal- ent

to abuse and vlllify that Is un-

surpassed.
Taken as a whole tho ''lecture" was

simply one of Rome's impotent howls
when slie sees sho is being beaten,
and wo hope alio will send more such
"lecturers" to St. Joseph. Mko,

Sheriff's Sale.
Tinier null by vlrtun of an Kxerutlim

IhhuciI by frank 10. MuuI'cm, clerk of
Min illnt rli'l. court of HimikImh county,

upon a JikIkiiiciiI nf the ciiunty
1'iiiot of Hiilil inty ii'iiilci-i'i- l mi Hie I'illi iliiy
of November, Hrl, In favor nf II. ,1, llermiiiin
Hint hkiiIiiM I'. I'n ami J aini'H I'nx -- ii IraiiM-erli- il

of wlilcli luilKiiii'til wiih, mi I lit, I4tli (liiy
nf Peeemlier. HWi, duly llleil mill docketed In
thn IMNtrlcl eonrl within n ml for uiil ciiunty,
I linve levied llliill I he followlliK (leM-ilhe-

renl exlule ii h 1 lit, iroierly nf thn mild .lumen
l''n, to-w- lt A (riict of Imiil Inlhucllyof
Oiniihii, lloiiKliiHCoiinl y, NehritNkii. ilem rllied
ii h fnllnWN: "licit n u I iik lit the Nnrlh-eitN- t,

corner of the Nnith-ciiH- t, iiuiirter of thn
Noilli-eii- iiiiirier of hccI inn four ill, In

'I'nwtiHhll) HfleeiMlM, north of Kiuiue thirteen
ll.li. KiimI, unil nil) nl im thenec mmtli thirty-fou- r

(Mi rod, Ickm wven mid nne-lia- lf iv,)
llnki, Ui III" .Norlh-eU- corner of Ihe live oil

licrc liucl. conveyi'd hy .lolin I Hedlck mill
Wife lo Andrew J. l'oiilelon hv (leeil ilulcd
November 11, Isstl, thence West forty UOi rnilx,
Ihencn North thirty-fou- r CMi rodx, Icmh kcvcii
Hlid one-hii- lf I?',) llllkp,. null thence IminI for-

ty I4H) rodi, to tilitcn of ImkIiiiiIiik, coniiilnliiij
elKlit nnd itcri'N ninr,' or Ichh; nnd I will
on the :iIm liny ot.lmiiinry, Iwa lit III o'clm--

It. in. of wild diiy, Ht thn KANT front door of
the county court limine. In theclly of (luiiihii,
lionxhiN county. Ncbriisku, Keif said prop-erl- y

lit pilhllc iiuellou, to tin, blithest
bidder for ciihIi, In xulli-f-y mild cxeciillon,
tin, atnoiinl due I hereon liefnit three hundred
nine and dollurx. iMm nil luiknieiit.il ve
nnd H.VHie dolliirH i.VIlfu cohIh of mii , with In-

tercut on hot h of wild ii inoiintM f nun Novem-
ber n!lh, I"!'- -, mill H No the further sum nf
two and 4.VHm it'i.4."ii didbiri, Ihe cohIm of

on niiIiI linlunicnl, and the iiecrultiK
con in on nuIiI cxecutloii.

(luialia, NebriiKkn, liecember '.'7, IW'2.
liKOKIilO A. HKNNK.TT,

Hherlff of lioiurbiH l oiinty, Nebraska.
Haiinder Miicfarland, attorneys.

Sheritri Sale.
Hy virtue of an order of wile iHXiieil out. of

the dlBti let court of Houuliw county,
hikI to me directed, I will on the :ilHt

diiyof January. A. H. tH.i:i. nt in o'clock a.
in. of mild diiy.'tit the KAST front diMir of the
county court Iioiihc. In Ihe city of Omnlia,
HouiibiN rounly. NebniHka, sell at public
auction the procrty (lev rl bed In mild order
of mile, hh follows, ll :

I,ot twenty ijei In block twelve (121 Kountze
and Kutli's addition to the city of tlinnhii. In
DoiikIiis county, stale of Nebraska, hald
property In be sold sublect to a inortKiiiie for
f l.riKi.lin In favor of Lombard Investment
company, and to satisfy A

band Mortifiul" Hiul Auem-- compmiv, limit-
ed, t he sum of one hundred tilnety-elii- and

dollars 'IW.S i JuiUment with Interest
thereon at rale often dm percent sr annum
from I'ebruitry tub, is'.ii; and forty-seve- n

and dollars iWMVsi costs with Interest
I hereon from the Uth day of I'ebruiiry, A. I.
INWJ, together with accruing cosl accord-In- n

lo a judgment rendered by thn IHstrlct
court of said INiiikIiih county, at Its Febru-
ary term, A. I. In a certain action then
and there pendliuf. wherein Auiilo-Amer-Ic-

band MortKiino and Aisency company
whs plaintiff and Max Hies, Mary Kics and
ot hers were defendants.

Ouiahn, Nebraska. MeccmN'r STtli. W!.
liKOKUK A. HKNNKTT.

Sheriff of lioutbiN (.'oiinly, Nebraska.
I). It. Ktllen, attorney.
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Another Kinlierrlpr.
Santa Fk, N. M Dec. 80. Robert L.

Farr, late a private in the Tomh United
States infantry, recently travelling
agent for the Mutual Life Insurance
company has Hod to Mexico leaving
numerous unpaid bills and getting away
with $00 due the agency of Wnnsch

'

man & Co


